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IT'S DIFFERENT NOW.

"It will be awfully awful," screech
the Corbett organs, "if a senator is

not elected before the legislature
adjourns." Tt did not seem that
way to the perpetual candidate four
years ago, when the hold-u- p legisla-

ture was in session and he appealed
to his "dear friend" Senator Driver
in these words not to vote to recog-

nize the house as then organized for

for that the result might he the
election of a senator:

"I trust you will not vote to
recognize the house as at present
organized. This favor I can ask as

an old friend, and which I trust you
will be able to grant. As ever, your
old friend, Huxry VT. Cokiiutt."

The practicability of the scheme
proposed by the Upper River Trans-

portation Company, that was in-

corporated in this citj' a few days
ago for putting a line of barges on

the Upper Columbia for the trans-

portation of tfool to The Dalles,
will readily appear when it is re-

membered that the 0. R. ife N. Com-pan- y

charges SI G a ton for carrying
wool from Wallula to The Dalles,

13 trom Arlington and 12.f0 from
Blalocks. These rates are the same
as to Portland and, outrageously
high as they seem to be, they are
vouched for by Mr. J. M. Russell of
The Dalles scouring mills, who is
indulging in no flight of imagination
when he concludes that the proposed
transportation company can make
money after cutting these rates in
two.

The Oregonian has interviewed
twenty-eig- ht Portland business men
who, the Oregonian says, were asked
this question : "Do the interests of
Oregon demand the election of a
United States senator by this session
of the legislature?" The Oregonian
naively says: "It will be observed
the question was not framed in the
interest of any candidate," yet the
answers returned by twelve of the
twenty-eig- ht were substantially:
"Mr. Corbett is my choice. He
ought to be elected." If the ques-lio- n

was not framed in the interest
of any particular candidate the guile-les- s

reporter took good care that the
answers should not tail in this

Our Salem Dispatch erred yester-
day as to the particular "Davis" that
bad charge of the Oregon land office
when the alleged shortage of some
$31,000 is supposed to have taken
place. The Davis in question is
G. W. Davis, who has been a resi-

dent of Marion county for many
years. The alleged stealing was
done between August 1,1891, and
January 12, 1895, during the time
the state land board was composed
of Governor Pennoyer, G. W. Mo-Brid- e

and Phil Metscban. Pennoyer
and McBride went out of otlicc .Jan-

uary 14, 1895.

Senator Johnston says Corbett was
not bis first choice. That is probab-
ly the reason why he was so profuse
in anti-elect- ion promises to vote for
another man in case he was elected.
But, be says in effect, "I changed my
mind when I found the anti-Corb- ett

people would not go into a caucus."
That is to say, because certain'
people refused to walk into an open
trap Mr. Johnston feels justified in
breaking bis word of honor and
violating the promises he voluntarily
made to his constituents.

Graham Glass should never have!
published that iron clad obligation
that Multnomah candidates for the
legislature were required to subscribe
before they could count on gutting
any help from Corbett and his oar'l.
Four years ago the Corbett gang
wore in part justifying the hold-u- p

became, as they alleged, Mitchell's
followers had been guilty of the same

offense. Of course what was all

wrong for Mitchell is all right for
Corbett, still the ordinary citizen
will insist that it is a poor rule that
won't work both ways.

If it is to be Hobson'8 choice
Corbett or nobody give us nobody
and give it to us a thousand times
over. This is the sentiment of the
republicans of Wasco county and the
Chkomci.i: knows it. We shall gain
rather than loose by not having an-

other senator,
and we shall have the satisfaction of
getting quit of Corbett and bis bar'l
for ever more.

In its first childhood it probably
wanted marbles, tops, and other play.
things. In its second childhood it
wants a senatorship for a toy, says
the Salem Sentinel.

Baldwin's Dys-
pepsia Tablets,
food digesters,
start digestion
properly-- -- make
a healthy, clean
stomach. Help
the stomach to
do its work prop-erl- y

until it's
cured soc.

Ran Francisco, Cai
EDWARD I.. BALUWIS CO.,

I hove 10 pounds siuce mm
yourDyspepi i Tablet. My stomach 1 now
in good condition. A. K. I.ooMlb.

Aramcda, Cau r
KDWARI) I.. BALDWIN CO.,

After suffering wltn itomach trouble
tnt- - vnr T hfive cured IllVSelf bv USItlE
your dyspepsia tablets, thtreby avoiding a
urcical operation, which I was about to

undergo. C.ko. STOmVANl.
County Assessor's Office.

Clarke & Falk, The Dalles, Ortgon.

The Ohhoxici.k haa wade arrange-
ments with the publishers of the New
York Tribune whereby we are able to
offer the Weekly Tribune, which alone
is $1.50 a year, anil the twice-a-wee- k

CiiuoNici.i: both papers for the price
of one, namely $1.50 a year. By the
same arrangement we can give the Tri-

weekly Tribune and the twice-a-wee- k

Cmto.vici.n five papers a week for $2.
All subscriptions under these offers pay-

able in advance. tf

Reports show a greatly increased deatii
rate from throat and Mine troubles, due
to the prevalence of croup, pneumonia
and erippe. We advise the use of One
Minute Cough Cure in all of these
difficulties. It is the only harmless
remedy that gives immediate results
Children like it. Clarke it Falk'a P. O.
Pharmacy.

Hustling young man can make $60 per
month and espenseB. Permanent posi-

tion. Experience unnecessary. Writ"
quick for particulars. Clark A. Co.,
Fourth and Locust Streets, Philailel-hpi- a,

Pa, s8-- t:

Salton Sea Salt, five-poun- d package
for 25 cents. Useful in treatment of

rheumatism. At M. '.. Donnell's. See
our west window. flS-l- w

Try Salton Sea Salt for producing a
sea bath at home. At Donnell's. See
our west window. fl8-l- w

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. Clarke & Falk's P. O.
Pharmacy.

A cupful of Salton Sea Salt produces a
refreshing "sea hath." Donne!) sells it.
See our west window. fl8-l-

Hamilton Brown's "(i Million" shoe
for men, only $2 at The New York Cash
Store.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't foraet thie.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's bruahee.

Clarke & Falk'a flavoring extracts are
the beat. Ask your trr ;er for them.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-
ley, the druggiat.

Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

Millions of people are familiar with
DeWitt's Little Early Risers and those
who use them find them to be famous
little liver pills. Never gripe. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.
Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are worth-lea- s.

The original quickly cures piles,
toras and all skin diseases. Clarke &
Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Wanted.
A girl to do gonoral housework. Must

be a good cook. Good wages for a
competent party.
jl5-4- t Mas. T. .1. Ski'fkkt.

Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior
paints when yon can buy James E.
Pat ton's sun proof paints for $1.50 per
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Olark &

Falk, agents. ml
Sea salt for a sea bath. See? Don-

nell's drug store. (18 lw
You will not have boils if von

Clarke. & Falk'a pnre cure for bolls.

Look Here!
All the Groceries, Hardware and Tin-

ware will be disposed of by the 1st of
March, as the building will' he occupied
bv other parties. S. L. BROOKS.

janlG-mch- l

Notice!
All persons indebted to the late firm

of E. .1. COLLINS & CO., and S. L.
BROOKS, are requested to call and
settle up on or before March 1st next
without fai. S. L. BROOKS.

lojfflEWS A l

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking of Chocolates please
remember that we carry a full line of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, freBh from
the factory. In plain and fancy boxes
for ChriBttcas trade, and at prices to
suit. Don't forget that we are head-
quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWXEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food aud aids

Nature in BtrenRthenlne aud recon
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is the latest discovereddigest-an- t

and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia.Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digestion.
PrlreMc. and tl. LarResltecontalnsSW times
smalUlze. llookaUr.boutdyspepslumalledfree
Prepared by E. a. DcVITT A CO.. djlcaaa

Sold by Clarke & Falk'a P. O. Pharmacy.

Drying- - preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh j they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhulauts, fumes, smokes and buuHh
and uio that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely'a Cream Balm is rniclt a remedy
and will euro catarrh or cold in tho head
easily and pleasantly. A trial aizo will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All druggista soil the
GOc. size. F.ly Brothers, Till Warren St., N.Y.

Tho Balm cures without pain, does not
irritato or causo sneezing. It spreads itsolf
over an irritated mid angry mirfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you aro armod
against Nasul Catarrh aud Huy Fever.
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M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Jast What
You uuant.

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety as we are showing never be-

fore graced a single stock. Real imita-
tion cretun effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our Btore on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.

'D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

F- - s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & Langblic. 'Phone 157

J. S. HCHKNCK,
fresident.

A. Vo(ii.
CuHblei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, San Francisco and port-lan- d.

OIRBOTOKB.
D. P. Thompson. Jmo. 8. Schihck.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libbb.

H. M. Bit ALL.

Max

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horsesboer.

All kinds of blackstnithing will receive
prompt attention and will he executed
in lirat-clae-a shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

U Restaurant
L. Y. Hona, Prop'r.

First-Cla-ss in Every Respect

HKALH AT AUX. UUIIKI,

Oysters Served in any Style.
7 Iceaaa St., Tbe PIU. Or.

Str. ReRulntor

DOWN.
I.v. lliilles
lit 7 A. M.
Tncxiluy
TliiifMlny
Hntiiriliiy . ..
Arr. 1'iirtliinil
titi:;w p..

Dock.

5
oftlio

Difli.wire.

DEALERS IN'

All kinds

funeral Supplies

REGULATOR LINE.
DALLES, PORTLAND & ASTORIA NAY. COMPANY I

' owiiiK Milirilulr. Company renewing right cIihiiro

IM'.
Portland

Monday

wiuicpiii ihhiuu.

I

I.v. ,

lit 7 A. M. ,

. .

Ship your
Freight

via
Arr.Yffi, Regulator Line.

COMFORT ECONOMY PLEASURE,
Travel by the HteiimerN

runs

Portland Oltlro,

of

MtomnRrN nf tllti ItCLMlllltor J.I tie will run HH tinr tin. fnl
the tlm to
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Str.
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ALLAWAY,

milieu

the Line. The will give jmt A
t Horvln- - ii.slblr. I'or further

W. C. Gen. Atft.
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. ., j
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l J. E. FALT & CO., X
y Proprietors CommepGjaj Smpk fooms

Purest Liquors Family Use
Dolivorod to an' City.

fl 1J 8f.s becond Street. J

Grandall & Burget

EMBALMERS

Dalles. Or.

Dalles City.

Monday
Weilni'sdiiy
Krldity

Portland

rortliitid

TucMliiy

FOR AND
lU'fjuliitor fnmiuiny rndciivnr
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Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of an kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot eii kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinde
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, X'IlSSd
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUr ThiB Flcn,r 18 ""hictured expressly for family
UHe : vrv sauk is Kiiarantoed to Kive Batiefaction.VVdBtill onr trnoiln , nwnr tliiin nmr t ..... u. . ;.. .1... .

' ""U " yU am i lU1DJC Bcall and get onr prices and oonvincrni;

Highest Prioes Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

,
PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

t THE CELEBRATED

Hntiirdm- - a
Arr.

Htfl

the

t

j .. .GOIiUjlBlA BflEMESY ..

nr.

xiwuoj. JOUVilijJEJK, frop.
Ittnums'rinnf li0InoV"1!;k"OM.,ntbre,'t,r' Ui States Health
Xhrato m")'lor brew never enteral

o t h BlkZIbI tr ch 0 H''.nllh r6'.ortH 11 18 "hdolutely devoid
th be , , t and cl "l!e of S VS, M'i" oU,B,r. I,a"d d l

posBihly he foiVnd." ' P r .uiore wholuHoine beverage could not

uastbecond Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

M.

r

BE STRONG.
vL.n!'iUT!111 0Xwul PU.la ruHtoro natural strength ami

,,t,jr 'l0 ",ot exvll r Btitnulate. They are u

Ih SSlji'!,',,!"rf,',.n',rva '?. 'rt every tablet
nf,ite1 6j').U8",w unifbrnuty. U8e them and

magnjuliir 8trenKt,, uervo vior ll"d imuy

.nInvP'ipH'Voxrl,uvof yr drurelet or sent
1

mnA. P'10"- - Plin wrapper.
PROPRIETARY CO,, Ft. Wayne, Ind.

M. 'A. Donuell, Agent, The Dalles, Or.
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